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Baconlan. 
J n the absence of the ecretary, 

Lieutenant Vogdes was appointed 
. secretary pro tem. 

'rbe essay of the evening was given 
by Professor Nutting on "Tbe Naples 
Zoological Station and some Remarks 
on the l!'aunu of the Region." 

The Naple Zoologi ca l Station is 
the result of tbe Intere t and pel' onal 
aid of Dr. Dabrn, a noted German 
scientist, wbo some .twenty years ago 
realized tbe value of such a stat,ion. 
Be afterward recel ved aid f!'Om the 
German and Austrian governments, 
but now the Institution Is entirely 
selr-~upportlng, being snstai lied by 
the tents for tbe usc of tbe tables, so 
called. Tbere are thirty tabl es which 
are rented at $500 pel' yeal' each yellr 
to governmen ts and great institu
tions of learning, but not to individu
als. 

Its purpose i tu put at the hands of 
pecialist ', not undergraduates, the 

best of instrumenLs and eqU ipment, 
and tb~ best of marine fauna to work 
with. A most beauti ful spot, capable 
of inspi ring any olle to his beHt work. 
It is situated along the shore of tbe 
Bay of Naples, and for a half mil e on 
botb sides a garden extends alonl( tbe 
shore. 

Tbe station, it elf is a white marble 
palace of tbe 'severeRt st Ie of arcbi
tecture, hut grand, and is surrounded 
by truplcal foliage. [,arge windows 
open out on tbe Bay of Naples. 

As to equipment, tbere are numer
ous aquaria, botb ~eneml and peclal, 
supplied witb water pumped In fr'om 
the bay quite a dl~tance from the 
shore. A library wltb frescoed walls 
of the best Italian art and containing 
every book tbe uaturalist could de
sire. 

Quitea fleet of boats, including the 
steam launch presented by tbe Ger
man government, are at the disposal 
of tbe station. In addition scores ot 
t1shermen do all tbey can to furnl b 
specimens, and tbeir lon~ experi ence 
has taught tbem what speCimens are 
tbe ruost profi table to collect, and 
tbey find this busine better paying 
tnan ordinary flshing 

Dr. Dohrn, the founder ot tbe sta
tion, is still at tbe head, but he is 
now engaged more in administration 
than instruction, leaving tbe real 
work to his many assistant. The 
best known of the assistants is Lo 
Bianco, tbe cblef conservator, wbo 
gained his first experience as a com
mon tlsher boy. 

Appointment to a table in tbe sta
tion mu!>t come from a government or 
university wbich own a table tbere, 
and from tbis country such an ap
pointment must come either from 
~mithsonian Institute or Harvard. 
Art r its receipt the appoilltee re
ceives a pamphlet of instructions and 
information on every t hing of intere t, 
most minute as to sanitary and physi
cal, but not a~ to moral matters, as 
all naturali ta are moral. of cou rse, 

On arriving, one naturally wanders 
thruugn tne lower story where are lu
cated thegeneml aquaria like beauti
ful grottoes In consummate colors, 
not mere tanks. In tbese clear color
ed aquaria are all the animals of tne 
sea in suitable surroundings. In tbe 
first tank are stUI' Ush and crinoids, 
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purple, red, lind different colored ea 
urlJblns. 'rhen a tank of beautif lll 
fisb a t,wk 0: mJl'e than IIrty species 
of tmn31ucent ao id i-\ns, a case of 
coral, red of commerce, and other, a 
gloriou di play of 'ea anelUone -a 
veritable ea gMden, a case of sea 
worms, of devil !l3h, of loblter::!, )f 
sea turtle, etc. 'rhere was a ca e of 
animal' so like t heir su rrou nding 
tbat at tlr't the tank eemed empt,y. 

In tbe secood story of t be station 
are tbe special laborator le, one of 
wblcb is a signed to eacb applicant, 
where ail hi spec imens are in wait
ing and everything neces ary pro
vided. E1ch special room ha speak
ing tube communication witb an at
tendant. Thus the worker io relIeved 
of ever.vthln~ that can be dune by an 
as ' ista nt so t hat all tbe time can be 
spent In re earch. 

'rhe large genera l li brary i run on 
tbe card catalogue plan, no librarian. 
and Ilvel'y li\J ·rty is ,lllowed a~ all are 
on t heir own responsillility or tbe in
sti tu tion they reprc 'Cll t . b'ee for ttl.
tendants are expccted generally in 
Europe, but here no ree~ are paill dl · 
rectly. Wben the natul'lllist I ' abunt 
to leave he pays to t he secl'etary 
what he cares tu for .. indness of at
tenrlants, ancl Oil Chr istmas time 
tbe e fee ' are divided efjually among 
the attendants. By this plan every 
Dl.turalist, rich 0 1' poor, receil'es the 
same courtesies ann assl tanct'. 

In tbe ummel' time collecting trips 
on the bay are veri tahle pleasure 
trips; after a parl,y has made four or 
five bauls wit.b tbe dredge tbey usual
ly v isi t some I i tile town along tbe 
bay. The methods fUI' dred~i nl,{ were 
not dill'erent frum otber and might 
be i mpl'o\1ed. 

The bay i very shallow and it bot
tom very rich in specimen . All 
work on t hl'se trips is dune by sai lors 
and men, while tbe naturalist select 
their specially desired material a the 
dredge i hau led up. 

On returning from tbe trip Lo Bi
ance and bls asslst:ln ts a sort tbe 
specimens and send tbem to the dif
ferent special laboratori es. 'rhere is 
always a superabu ndance or material 
from the 11 23 species of mar ine forms 
in tbe near vicinity or the sLation. 

In the preservati on of the material 
each of the pecles are subject to dif
ferent metbods. The many beauti
ful speCimen' shown ilill trated the 
great skill in preservi nk and "packing 
exerci ed by tbe assistan ts at tbe sta
tion. Tbe most delicate animals 
were fully extended and Ii fe Ii ke. 

An unusually large col loquium was 
necessary to allow the a1l9iQQce to .see 
all tbe peci men. The paper wa 
discussed by Dr. Andrews and Dr. 
Harrett. 

A voluntary report Ly' Dr. Andrews 
on calculating machine ' and tbeir 
construction, al 0 a brief report on bi 
experiment ' wiLh pbotograpby, was 
gIven. 

On Friday even ing r. A: G. mitb 
will give a paper un thc "Laws of 
Obance." 

Medical Department. 
Dr. Gutbrie went to D Moines 

Tuesday nigbt. lI e delivered four 
lectures on Phy lology on Tuesday. 

Decker, M. '97, ha returned from 

D.1venport, wbere be ba been: em
plQyed a interne at Mercy E o pital 
for a couple of week. 

' tated In aturday' i sue of thl 
paper the Tri-State Med ical A ocla
ti<¥! met in De Moines to seLtle 
eyeral important que tions of mutu

allntere t. Below we give tbe re ult 
of t bi meeting a reported from tbe 
D(ls Moines Capital: 

" Repre entative of tbe State Medi
cal Examining Boards of IIIinoi 
and MI ourl met with the Iowa 
B~ard yc ' terday and at,tempted to fix 
a tandard ef requirements for rn edl
ca1 colleges In the three tates. But 
tHey were unable to agree. The Mis
so. rians would not adopt a l anjard 
high enouJlh to suit the other In 
ume re pects and they left· the meet

Ing and returned home before the two 
nhLln que tions w .. re put. The ques
tion of what the requ irement for en
trance to a medical college should be 
wa ' del,ated at orn e length. 'rhe 
doctols were in favor at IlI"t of I' -
quiring one yea r' of Latin and that 
LLrlliLl'a ril y and against a cientiflc 
preparation ever 0 good- all this 
wOllld be or no a r ail if tbe year of 
L atin had not been gone through 
with. Or. Stali<er, of the Agricultu
ral Coli9ge, ~ailed into thi and show
ed its al1Sl.rdlty to uch an extent 
that thc Lal in requirement was 
dropped and the Rclentinc I'ourse ac
kn(jwlcdgCd to h~ the best trai ning 
for entrance to a medical college. A 
lliploma from any literary or clentiOc 
college, hi ~h school or academy, cer
tillcate from the state superintend
ent or ev idence of having mat,ri culat
cd in any first-cIa college, may be 
accepted for entrance to a medical 
chool undor this agreement. 'l'he re

quirement fnr graduation in Iowa i
to be four iX-lUontb cour es in differ
ent year, to take ('/Tect after this 
y~ar. The other states do not require 
a\l much, but are trying to. The Illi
nois men are divided as to whether 
this cou ld he enforced In that tate, 
whicb now rl'Qllire three year of 
eight months each. This is It di ad
vantage t,o Iowa schools. Rtndent,s 
may go to lIIinnis and graduate In 
three years. The I owa Bnard might 
refuse to allow them to practice, hilt 
tbat rnl e millh t he declared unrea on
able by t he courts. If the other 
states adopt it all will be well. It 
now remains to be seen whether tbey 
will or not. The I owa Board Is try
Ing hard to keep down the cheap 
medical colielles and prevent them 
from turning ignorant boys loo,e to 
prey upon the lives of the people as 
physiCi ans. " 

* * . * 
" Thl Board,of Healtb is the hard-

est official body or offiCE! to get infor
mation from that t bere is In the state 
hou e. 'rhey want it understood tbat 
there i~ something mysterious and 
secretabnnt their deliberations. or 
disputations. a better word . Report
er are told to wal t a few days for the 
news till i t pa ses tbrougb the t,he 
hands of ~he Official pre s censor, one 
L . F, Andrews. Thus reporters are 
compelled to pick up what they can 
get, and put to tbe trouble of hunt
Ing for what mlgblJ be given them by 
the secretary. in Ove or ten minute. 
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"Tbe tate Board ot Medical Ex
aminer I prot ting agai n ·t the 
adoption of one of tbe recommenda
tion of the code commis loner In re
gard to requirements for adml ' 'ion to 
practice In I owa. Any graduate of IL 

medical cbool of good tanding onto 
Ide tbe tate may be admitted hy 

paying $5, but the gra.duates of Iowa 
chool mu t pa s the regular examl

oatlon for admission and pay $2. Thl 
mean that tbe Iowa chool are in
ferior and tbeir graduate cannot bc 
accepted. Tbe Board tblnks this 
rank dlscrlmimttlon should be 1' 

lUoved; that when an Iowa colleg 
come up to the tandard Its gradu
ates bould be recognized the same as 
tho e of out Ide colleges." 

Law LIterary. 
The Law Literary of '96 met In the 

Law lecture room la t Thur day even
ing and rendered a very Interesting 
and in tructlve program, 

T. M. Falrcblld dellvercd lin ora
tion entitled "Li berty." This was a 
masterly production, and sbowed the 
patriotiC and purely American plrit 
of Its author. 

The que tlon, "Should crmeterll'S 
be de troyed and cremlLLorlcA l'Atab
Jished In t heir stead," was ably arj.:ued 
on the al11rmative by E. O. Orton' and 
C. 11[ . ' till well, and by W. J I. lIu!(1l s 
lLnd Knittle on the negative. 

The atll rmati ve desi reel I,h d is('on
tinuaoce of cemeteries becau~e of 
their menace to public hralth; he
cau e of the great amount of territory 
oece Itated for their u e in populous 
district; becau e of the earl y ohliter
atlon ot graves; and desired the es
tablisbment of crematorie becau c it 
wa more civilized, more rea unalll , 
and allowed tbe preservation of acred 
a bes for an almost unlimited time. 

The negati I'e argued that cemeter
Ic cau ed no bad re ults from a anl
tary tandpolnt, and made an earnesL 
appeal for a con tl nuance or that sac
red sentiment respecti ng the gray s 
or tbe dead. 

Mr. Orton iu bi closing arl,{um('nt 
made lL very forcihle alid loqucllt 
speecb. 

The deel!1ion Qf the judgt's was In 
favor of tbe negati ve. 

M. IT. Kepler read a paper on "Th!: 
elements of succes ," in which he 
pointed out the erroneous opinion ot 
a large ma at people a to what con
stitu te succe . He held tbat one 
wa not a !ailure in life Simply be
caUAe he failed to amas an Immense 
fortun e, to reacb some high ottlce, or 
to rece ive tbe plaudit of It great peo
ple. 

Attorny Murpby, of the firm 01' 
Bailey & Murphy, this ci ty, wa pres
ent at tne meeti ng, and made a forci
ble addres which wa bighly appre
ciated for Its fitting counsel aud sound 
reason. 

E. A. Walsh and J. M. Wi! on, of 
tbe Hammond Law ::lenate, were 
called upon and responded with 
speeches wbicb were appreciated. 

A business meeting of consideralJle 
l ength wa held, during which it was 
deCided to accept tbe cballenge of tbe 
Junior Laws for a jOint contest W 
take place in tbe near future. 

Tbe Junior Laws received their 
grade in" ' tudy of Ua e " 'l'uesd ay . 
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There eems to be an increa Ing 
intere t manire ted in indoor atblet
ic or late, The basket ball games 
rccently played arc to be followed by 
' everal within a short time. atul'· 
day night, a has been announced, 
will occur two games, and morcover 
it Is announced that several challen g 
es will be read whlcb will probably 
prol'C the initiative to a number of 
loLere ti ng gamo. It i a matter of 
Of) less satisfaction tban i ntere t to 
tho e who look upon atbletlc a a 
meau rat her tban an end to ob erve 
tbe above facts. Certaioly notbing 
could be bet ter calculated to reoder 
OUt' athletic training more effective 
tban these game all'ord. At thc 
same time they not ooly afford tr·aln· 
Ing for meo who wl1\ enter the eveots 
in next spring's field meet, but also 
gi ve an opportunity tor tbe Iltudent 
wbo are not so constituted a to be 
able to go into ucb events to secure 
tbe athletic work tbey need. Tbe 
inter'est now being made manlfe t 
cao be productive of a great deal of 
good and we tru t tbe game will be 
liberally patronized. 

To all student wbo regard with 
interest tbe ucce, of tbe Univer-
ity In atbletics, we would urge tbe 

necessity gf patronizing tbe Battalion 
Ball wbicb will be beld to-morrow 
evening at tbe Armory for tbe bene
o t of the A thletic Association, It is 
a common cry with many tbat the 
students arc continual1y called upon 
to plcdge 'ub criptioo for the aid ot 
tbe variou athletic team. Wbile we 
admit tbat In tbe past tbere ba beeD 
orne cau e for tbis complaint, we be· 

lieve tbat all fair-minded students 
will ee the necessity tor plaCing our 
athletic department on a Orm finan
cial ba i. The management dislike 
to return to tue old metbod of circu· 
lating subscription Ii t , and have de-

debtodne '. The idea or a Battalion 
Ball i 0 pecially appropriatc, a it 
unites tbe military department or 
tbe Univer ity into clo er ympathy 
with it athletic interests. Every 
per on who attends tbe Battalion 
Ball to·morrow evening will bave an 
enjoyable time guarantt'ed him, and 
will moreover feel that be I assi ti ng 
one of the mo t wortbyenterpri e ot 
tbe Univer ity. Tbe price of admis-
ion Is very rea aD able, and a n g 

sum sbould be netted for tbe Ash· 
letic As ociation. 

" 'l'he Progre of tbe World," the 
edi torlal department of tbe Review 
of ReViews, is e pecially Ii VII and 
vigorou in the February numbcr. Its 
paragrapbs are packed with Inrorma
tlon about Venezuela. BritlSD Gui
ana, outh Africa. and Canadia(J poli
tics, to ay notbing or it comment on 
tbe American financial ituation and 
other matters ot immediate national 
importance. Tbe department is il
lustrated witb tbe usual number of 
timely portraits and map . 

Mr. Charle D. Lanier, writing in 
tbi issue of the magazine, ascribe 
the general dl appointment occa lon
ed by the appointment or Alfred Aus
tin a poet laureate to an erroneou 
popular conception of the laureate
ship Itself, ari ing largely from tbe 
long iucumb ncy of Tennyson , wbo 
was really the greatest English poet 
or his time. 'l'be fact i8 tbat the 
laure"te hlp has always been, as Mr. 
Lanier de cribe it, "a hou ehold 
office in the minage of the British 
sovereign." Not every laureate, in
deed only now and tben a lanreate, 
bas been the leader among tbe poets 
or hi generation. lr _ A uSl,in a pi~s 
to no such leadersbip. 

The leta,athians Entertain, 
Tbat tbe Zet know bow to enter

tain rigbt royally was attested to by 
tbe most deligbtful reception which 
t\ley tendered to tbeir sister SOCiety, 
tbe IIesperians, Tuesday cvening in 
tbe society balls. About a bundred 
from tbe membership and alumni or 
tbese two societies responded to in
vitation, and by means of "acquai nt
ance list " tbe unknown became 
known to each otber. Caa-V«IIltIOD 
topic cards aml t he ever popular araki
nole formed a sbare of tbe evening's 
enjoyment. 

Most dainty refreshments were 
served in tbe Soutb Hall , wbere long 
tables were tastefully decorated wltb 
potted plants and flowers. 

After upper, under tbe direction 
of Mr. Rlgg, tbe Zetagathian pre I
dent, tbe following toa ts were reo 
sponded to In a most tltting and witty 
manner: 
"Our Guests" ........................ Rigg, '96 
"Ou r Hosts" ...... Amy Zimmerman, '96 
"Zetagatbian ism" ............ Ensign, '97 
"Soutb Hall" .... .. Mary Hornibrook,'97 
"The Fresbmen from a Sopho-

more' Standpoint" ...... .. .... Barr, '98 
"The Sophomores from a Fresb

man 's Standpoint" .. Je sie Popbam 
"The Freshmen Girls" ......... Page~ '99 

For a time the old South bui loing 
resounded witb tbe ecboes of college 
song, tben the merry party took 
t beir ieave prononncing tbe evening 
a marked ocial succes . 

Some of tbe Junior Laws belJeve 
that physical and mental training 
. hould go hand In hand, and have be
come 0 entbused witb the idea that 
it is ditl1cult for tbem to remain in-

vi cd thi~ mean of raisiDg tbe in- active during lectures. 

eeAST & EASLEY 
WINTER SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

At Greatly Reduced Prices. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and ALL COLORS. 

Coast ~ Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

Hawk. Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your Work Free. . 

OPp~~ttl?tft~~J:.ouse, Rabenau & Chat~arn, Proprietor&'" 

til 
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.. 
JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, fLORISTS. 

Store, 110 Washln.ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 

"5. V.l.-TEXT BOOKS 
For 1he COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE .. HIES, ,<; i 
17 Washington Stl'eet. PIONEER BOOKSELLER . r 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hout"s. Oystet"s in E"et"y Styl •. 

Boat"Q $3.00 pet" 'Week. 

It's a little early for SKATES, but we have them, 
LOTS OF THEM, WHEN IT FREEZES UP 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 Stith Dub ••• e st. Leilders In Low rrices, 

CALL ON' .. 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Saeee8801'8 10 J. A, "' .. 'aa, 

~8fE Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehelle.'. CaDI" Sllmoa and Preservell. Helnz'& Calnp and fancy Bottled GoodB. 

Speelal aetell Ma4le to Club.. 130 Dubuqu~ St., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

LATEST STYLE HATS ANfc) FU~NI8HIN(9 (9001d8 AT BLOO}1, & }i\j\.YEI~'S. 
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Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over I:o'irst N allonal Bank. 

HOURSfD to 12 A. M. 
l2t04P.M. 

Residence. Comer o(Llnn and DJvenport S 

J. J. HOTZ, 
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1'1105. C. CARSON. PreSI. w~,. A. FRY. ·ashi.:. I' .. s . V. I. · · . 
S. F. LHFeVR£. V. Pre>!. GHO. L. FACK. As". Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY "WHITE ROSE" AND I "SWEET ROSE BUD." 

CA~~ ;::~r:iGS ~~~~~o. f?t~S~l~~J;~i~ 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
D,lfECTOlfS . I DubuquI Str .. t. URED "\lIM L10 L\ 

Thos. C. Carson. S. F. Lefevre, J . C. Coeh- I IOWA O"Y. ~ IJ III fJlI • 
ran. Ed. Tudor. Sam'l Sharpless, L. B. Patter- -- -----------
son. H. Strohm. C. F. Lovelace. lI1a.x Mayer. 

Contractor and Butlder The 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. Kil'l{wmmd, 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

On tbe morning of l\fareb 14, the ELJTJI 
STUDIO will give away an elegant Crayon 
Portrait or Pboto (framed) of any pel1'on you 
desire. For iurther information call at the 
Studlo,22 outh Clinton st. or see small bills 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Plans and Specifications Furnish~d. LEADING HOTEL Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
Of' IOWA CITY . 

The New St. James. ::::8"'::~:I~!M!ltY. F. P. BDlCKlE, Prop. 
I~ I 

Hypodermic Nudles UnplUiied. 

We Invite you to call and examine our 
work. Amateur work finished 

for students. 
P. D. WERTS, 

181i Clinton Street. Everytblng Ne&, whb Metropolitan Accom
modations. B~th oom~, Electric Llghl, Sleam 
Heat Hot and 'old Water. New Furniture. 
and Dining Room to seat 1100 gue&ts, with (he 
Best Meals and Di lling Room Service in the 
State. 

W. H. GREASSNER, Prop. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sa'lllrllade to oNer. Cleanln. and Prfl8llln. 

Nelltly Done. 
124 S. DU6UQUE STREET. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
1 t 1 South Clinton Street. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PIROEl DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes. InvitatlOlll, Flowers. etc., deli\·ert'd. 
and any light e1'rand doM promptly. 

Valise. t1elivered, from this oftice to or from 
either depot. or to any part of city for 10 cen",. 

TELEPHONE No. 52; or call at 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

J . A. CHAMPION . MANAG._ 

---.------ -
SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 

DEALER 1N 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Butter and Eggs and Country Produce 

always on hand. 
IOWJIt CITY, IOWA, 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on band 

Fine Perfumes; 
Soaps, Brushes. 

Flr}d TOilet ,Artiole's. 
Corner Wasbinaton and Clinton. 

GETYOUR~~ 

GROCERIES OF~ 

GrandrathBros. 
SUCCESSORS TO A. C. H'~MAN. 

Still Ready , ... 
To cater for student trade. 
We can always furn Ish you with 

'ile Confectionery, Ice Cream, Soda Waler, 
and other Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters Served in All Styles. 

Mrs. M. 8. Chihak, lUi Iowa Avenlle. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No.12 N. Clinton St. Telephone, No. 15 . 

DR. H AZARD. 

10to 12 A. M. 
8t(lIlP. M. 
Telephone, 16. 

HOGRS. 
DR . POI.LA RD. 

8:80to 10 A, M. 
1 to 8. P. M. 
TelephOne. 6. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. AARIS EXP091T10", 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT Of PENS. 

22 CLINTON ST. I> Stairs. 

rrofessor Blilck 
tbe phrenologist, is meeting wll h 
great ucce ill this city, e pecially 
nruongtbe tuaenLs of the Universfty. 
Tbis has been hi third vi ' It here, and 
be has pmbably wri tten l,etweeo 
fourteeo and fI rteen . hundred. lIe 
I a man of fin e ability and a natnra 
borJl reader of character. and bas at
tllined a reputation here that any 
man can well btl proud of. Profe or 
Black will undoubtedly reach the 
mark of emi nence in hi profession, 
judgillg fr.)m hi s ;last work iu this 
city and el ewhere, a he I con idered 
the peer if not the uperior of O .• 
Fowler, and indeed it i wonderful 
ful Lbe way be read the students. 
down 10 the most minute detail. He 
is a mo t worl,hy gen tieman, botb 
profe si('nally and pllrsonally, and we 
can cheerfully r\lcommend hirrl to any 
college in I he COli n try, I'or a a reader 
of character he Ylls n·) qllal in thit;ol' 
any othel' country. 

lOS. SLAVATA, rRY THE ..... ~. • 

i THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stud \0 * 
T~tLOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
Ket'ps on Ha.nd a Nice Line of Piece And save your money; if work' ,s not salis-
Gf?OPS. ~E:[ore buying please call on us. factory wnl not cost you anything. 

11 Collt:ge Street. Dubuque St. North of M. E. Cbureh. 

Hilhn, Rule & Co. 
Tbe auovc II rtn ba recclllly Jevel

oped from tbc Ilrm of '.Oti rf!\hn & 
Co. Mr. IJahn needs no Introduction 
to S. U. I. students. Mr. Duncan 
Rule i from the Northwestern. Uni
ver ity, at Evan ton, 111., and oomes 
highly recommended. Null' if you 
really want to make lots of money 
these gentlemen will be plensM to 
show you the proce . 'l'hey \vii i be 
glad to receive tudcnts at tbelr 

I rooms in the Crescent mock after 
Feb. 20. 

Gold ilnd Sliver. 
We have decided to quit handling 

n1IH1'8 white shlr·ts, so offer our en
tIre line of laundried and unlaundri ed 
"Gold and ilver" hirts at a straight 
25 per cent t1iscount. 'l' bis i8 an op
portunity to buy a first-Cia s shi rt at 
less tban manufacturer prices.
Lightner & Co. 

'::: WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under. 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
of' all shapes, Lamps, Cbina and Gla s· 
wal'tl. 

Dr. }. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 Clinton t. 

Ofiiice Tel., No. 47. , !louse Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

mJl 
r Rooms over Shraders Drug Store. 

, , IOWA CITY, lOWA. 

Removal. 
MI ' '['rOllh · has moved her cut 
wer busines from IIubenschuh & 
ieneke' to Lu combe's lltudlo, No. 

11 . Dubuque t ., where ~ be will be 
g'ad to see aJl old and many new 
c~stomel' . 

, Grilnd Concert. 
IOttumwa Male Quartette. Edward 

Week, tlrst tenor; Jame wirle , 
s cund tenor; Eugene W. Peter on, 
first ba ; Wm. F. Mu e, second bas; 
af:isted by Maurice Kroeger, pianist. 
Tee gentlemen willl'ender an enter
t· Inment at the M E Churcb Monday 
e .enlng Feb. 17. 

! 
Reduced prices on all wi nter goods 

at Bloom & Mayer' . 

---- - Otllicial . U. I. colors In ribbons 
Tbe Ottumwa Quartette Sing the a d bunting at Pratt & trub'. 

best coJlege ongs. 

Walt fol' the Ottumwa Quartette. 
atest shape and hade 

w ar at Coast & Ea ley' . 
In neck-

Hertz, Hemmer & Co. are howing adies Mackintosbes at Pratt & 
a new li ne uf lace and wasb good. Sub's. 

Ottumwa Quartettc Feb. 17. JI the late t style in collars and 
New neckwear received weekly by at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Bloom & Mayer. re h cut flowers every morning at 
M 's Troth 's. 

four In a ~ow 
and all inging. Tho e who really h~n you want the be t line of to
want to hear something good had bet- ba co, cigar \ pipes or cane ' go to 
tel' attend the Ottumwa Quartette. W eneke' t. JamesCigar 'tore. 
Com ing oon. I raduation ulLs at Bloom & ~ay-

Sweater from 50 cts. up at Coast & er'. 
Easley's . aboratory aprons, sleeves and sat-

We are making liberal reductions eh Is at Pratt & Strub' . 
on all winter goods-Coast & Easley. IfatesL tyles in hat at Coa t & 

New pring hats at Bloom & May- Ea~ley'. 

er's. , 'fro. F. Mu e, or t he Ottumwa 
hart topcoat for spring-Coa t & • Qui\rtette, became renowned in tbe 

Easley. ramou M. C. Ol ub of Cedar Rapids. 

JOWl CITY COLLE&E OF mUSIC. 
Creac:ent Block. 

Voeal nnd Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science tau.ght in both Plivate lessons and In 
Classes. Experienced instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLES, Direct.,. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
aDd Other Flowers In the Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

¥e~~~gn~2~5'.le. Cedar Rtpids, la. 
-------------
Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. John Lashek. As'tCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL '700.000.00. SURPLUS. '30,0 00.00 
OJ l{ECTORS. 

Peter A. D~YAJ . T. Turner, E. Bradway, C. S. 
Welch, . N. Currier. Geo. W. B:l1I. 

filet ilnd Rumor. 

MI s Deplalne. ef Tipton, is visiting 
University friend. 

Jennie Leonard , '90, is enjoying a 
visit from her mother. 

R. J. Gaines Is attending military 
scbool at Awes thl week. 

Profe or Wauchope failed to meet 
hi clas in Ineteenth Century Eng-
lish. 

Jake lIe ,L. '95, i expected to be 
tbe gue t of the University to-mol" 
row. 

Fay McClelland, D. '09, was caJlet'! 
home by the udden illoes of his 
fatber. 

Professor Roh bach flni bed his 
course of lectures in Corporations 
yesterday, and Is now giving the cIa s 
quizze on hypothetical cu e 00 the 
subject. 

Tbe gallery of the Armory will be 
open to-morrow eveolng at the Bat
talion Ball and a general admls Ion of 
twenty-tl ve cent will be cbarged for 
spectators. 

Professor Curri er has returned from 
Des Moine, and reports tbat the out
look for tbe Collegiate building is 
very fair, and tor the Medical ho. pi
tal quite certain. 

The Athletic Park Association ha 
engaged Prate or Roche t he hypno
tist to give a three nlgbts' entertain
ment for the benefit, of the a ocia
tion, on Feb. 17,1 ,19, respectively. 

A mong the officer of the Iowa CI ty 
Allison Club we notice the name of 
Walter M. Davis, '95, editor- of tbe 
Iowa Olty &pubUcan a pr sldent, 
and nofe or James A. RO;bach as 
Secretary and Trea urer. 

@j\LL ON BLOOj\1\ & j\1\j\VER FOR @LOCJ.'HI]\[~ f\.]\[fc) HArrS. 



The young ladles or Nineteenth 
Century English recently took acti ve 
tep toward starting the new wo

man movement. A u ual the inItIa
tive wa ' taken by their placing them
el ves in the po ition usually occupied 

by tbe men. 

Erode Iphlan. 
Erodelpbian Hall wa tilled to over-

11 wing aturday evening, and the 
large audience listened to a mo t 
intere ting program. 

A zither 010 by Mi s May'raylor, 
with violin obligato by Mi s Ida 
Kriechbaum, made a 000 t plea ing 
beginning. That this wag one of the 
most appreciaLed numbers wa hown 
by tbe prolonged applnu e which it 
received. 

The tlrst literary number \Va a dec
lamation, "Oh ir," by Mi~s Bertba 
Remley. The bumor of thi piece 
wr well brought out by Mi s Remley 
in bel' cu tomary pleasing tyle. 

liRe 01 ved, tbat rea on ha more 1,0 

do with the progre s of civilization 
than rea on," was the question for de
bate and was affirmed by Miss Bap
tista Kerby and Miss Win ton 0-
borne, and denied by Mi Dorotby 
Wicker ham and Mi s Louise Boe che. 

Mis Kerby, in opening the debaLe, 
'howed thorougb preparation, and 
ba ed her argument upon the fact 
tbat sentiment lead La ('asbne . 

MI s Wickersbam poke tlrl'lt in de
fen e of tbe anlrmative. Her argu
ment was tbaL In art, SCience, Ii tera
ture and music, sentiment is tbe pre
emi nent agent. 

In clo ing ttle debate for the amr
mative, Mi Orborne claimed that 
invenLions, discoverle and improve
ments of every kind are due to rea Oll. 

Tbe la t peakeI' for tbe negati ve 
was Mi Boescbe . Her argument 
were very trong and convincing. be 
sbowed that sentiment is Lhe basis of 
every good and noble action, and Lbat 
entlment is tbe foundation UpOll 

whlcb our religion rests. 
The debate was decided in favor of 

tbe attlrmative. 
'l'bis was Miss Wickersbam's and 

MI s 0 borne's fir t appearance on an 
Erodelpbian program,but tbey proved 
to be debaters of no light ability. 

Following tbe debate was a piano 
solo by Mi sMyers. Thi was very 
entertaining and was greatly enjoyed 
by all presen t. 

"Good-bye, Jim," was tbe subject 
of a declamation by Miss Ethel Uharl
too. Anyone who bas beard Miss 
Charlton knows bel' ability as a de
claimer, and it is not necessary to sa.y 
more tban tbat she spoke as UllOa!. 

A violin solo by Mi s Ida Kriech
baum closed tbe program. This num
bllr was beartily encored. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as tbey cannot 
rea(:b the dl ea es portion of tbe ear. 
Tbere is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafne s is caused by all 
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin
ing of tbe eustachian tube. Wben 
this tube gets inflamed you bave a 
rumbling sou nd or imperfect bearing, 
and wben it I entirely closed deaf
ness is tbe re ult, and unless tbe In
flammation can be taken out and tbl 
tube I'e tort:d to its normal condition, 
beari ng will be destroyed forever; 
nine case Ollt of ten are caused by 
catarrh, wbich is notbing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces 

We will gl ve One Hundl'tld Dollars 
for auy case of Deafness (caused by 
caLar rh ) that cannot be cured by 
Hall' Catar rh Oure. Send fol' circu-
lars. free. F. J. CHENEY & 00., 
fir old by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

Iowa City Academy. B. C. R. & N~ Ry. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS, who a t! willing to 

pay a little more Iban the price charged for the 
ordinary trade Cigarettes. will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all olbers. 

Tbese cigarettes are made from the brighlest, 
most delicately flavored and hlgb~st cost Gol. 
Leaf grown in Virj1;lnla. T ills IS the 01 •••• 
Orl.IDII Brand or Stnl.ht Cat Cll1:areUes, and 
was broucbt out by us In the year 1S75. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the fir. DllDe all below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American T ohacco Company, 
Sae_o" M.nDt.ctare" 

Do yOlt 'WISh I; tiller Ine VII/vers;lyl 

DO)'olt 'Wish loltadl! 

Do YOlt wish a flOOd pracllCal educal;oll? 

"" ATTEND THE ACADEMY."" 

W. A. WILLIS, 
PH1NCIPlI.L. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WASHIN9TOI/ ST. IOWA CITY. ICWA 

BRANDSTRETTER'S----

Restaurant 
v IoLiNONLEssbNS. and Lunch Room. 

Fint-Oass Board $2.50 per wuk. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, Oysten in AU Styles. 

TEACHER OF Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 
Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. IOWA AVENUE. 
Flltl.'en Years Ex\?erlence. Music Furnisbed 

for Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store. lowa Avenue. Dr. LITTIG. 

JA"MES, 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave l owa City Station as follows: 

No.35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton aud Da\'enport, leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 

No.3. Passenger lor Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls and Wa\erly, - - 12:05 p.m 

No. 49. Freight (or Cedar Rapids, 8 :UO p.m. 
No. 89. Passenger (or l!:lmira, Cedar 

I:{apidsand West Liberty, - - 6:82 p.m. 
No.41. Passenger (or . edar Rapids, 

Minnea olis and St Paul; also for 
Columbus Junction & Burlinl1:ton, 0:00 p m. 

No. 34. Passg'r, for Riverside, What 
Cheer and Montezuma arriv , s at 
8:30 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 0:10 a.m. 

No.37. Pa senger arrll!~s (rom Riv-
erside and j',J uscatine - - - - 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives (rom Ce-
dar Rapids and Clintl.n - - - 10 :10 p. 11l. 

No 48. Fre ghlfor Ri verside leaves 10:35a.m. 
No.4. Pa.seng, r (or Burlington and 

SL Lou is leaves - - . - - - 4:00 p,m. 
0. 3 . Passenger from Clinton, Ce-
dar KapiC\s am! Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 

No. Sil. PlIssengcr (or Muscatine and 
1< ive,slde leavt!s, - - - - - - 5 :15 p.m. 

Direct ("on nections are made at all junction 
points. 

F . D. LIN OSLEY, Age]lt . . 

Photographer. 
Office over First I' ational Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Washington Sts. Residence 
(Old i<reeman housel, No. 813 l!:. Wash-
mgton St. • " . ' 

HOU~~;'~:~~~3aVs~· :Woi031\f:3%~.n~, .7 to 8 Pullman BnITet Sleeping Cars 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

126 Clinton St. Ground Floor. 

Theboald & Smith~ 
DEALPRS IN 

~~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
o fl1ce , 28 ~ Dubuque St. 

Special attention lI'iven to Diseases 
of tbe EYE and EAR. 

Office bours, 8 :80 10 11 :30; 1 :80 to 4 :80. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SWISHER President. 
G. W. LEWIS. Vice President. 
G. W . KOONTZ. Secrelary and Treasurer. 

Telepbones 80. Calls answered at all bours. AN D ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton St.1 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone) Oltiice, 24. 
I House, 46. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No. S N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class, perfect recitations and ex

aminations, envied by all. To attain such bon
or a good memory is neces,ary. The new 
pbvsiological discover - Memory He.,or
.,Ive Tablel. - quickly and permanently 
increase tbe memory two to ten folrt and greatly 
augment intellectual power. Difficult studies, 
lectures, etc., easil y mastered : truly marv~lous, 
higbly endorsed, 'your success assured. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. "end for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I Madison he .• N. Y. , 

BOYS, BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND Sr. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMINQ, IDAHO, 

OREQON, WASHINQTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOil 

K.n •••• Colorado. Arizona. Old .nd 
New Mexic:o .nd C.llfornJ._ 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Ark.n •••• Tex ••• Tenne •• ee. AI.b.m. 
Ml •• / •• ,pp'. Lou/./an •• Geor&I •• 

Florid. and the 

SOUTH '/P SOUTHEAST; 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Changt 

Dlreot Conneotlons with Throuah Tral", 
to Prinolpal Cities in IIl1nole,lndlana. Ohio. 
Kentucky. Weet Vlr.'nla, Pennsylvania and 
New York without chanae. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

Kriz Tailor Shop IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
FOR CLEANINC, PRESSINC ETC., E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

8Ul'l'8 MADE TO ORDER. "'"'N· ... MANA'UR, 'UN'", ,.A",,' R "QT. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 
29 WaIlhlD.ton St. G. S. PLANAGAN, Prop. 

c. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, 
OPFICE, 

211 Soath Cllaton Street. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU BAVE OCCASION TO USE 

EUGENE PAINE 

TRUSTEES.- C.A.Schaelfer", H.Strub. G. LI)l E RY W . Lewis, G. W. Koontz, A. E. ::.wlsber 
I nterest paid on deposits. Mortgage 

loans on real estate. 
Office. No. 114 Soath ClintoD Street. CALL ON 

THOMAS EVANS, Murphy & Reha, Best G;;d;;Of Goal 
O ij ~ t t 

They have the FlOest and 

Para OUgo 80 nuran Best Turnouts In the City. - STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 
(J (J 0 U Cab Orders fo r Part les and 

Dances a Specialty. Ofllce on Burlington treet, Opposite 
Barn at 114 Washington St. Burlington Depot. BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

STUldEj\CT Uj\CIFOfV\tl8 FO~ F;\LL AT 8j\.WYE~'8. 




